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#' county M.S4t Votes• Tolal Vote' Wfnntt Margin' ___ 
1 Hindi l•cluon 87,769 8.86 Gor< - 9,037 
2 Hanison 8ilod Sl.616 S.31 Buih 13,H,4 
3 lacbon Biloxi 45,107 4.55 Bush 15.875 
4 R:ankin 1ack$0n 41,435 4.18 Buih 2",933 
s 06010 Memphi$ 34,936 3.53 Bush 15,293 
G Madison J/ICMOl'I 29,859 3.01 Oush 8.693 
7 lee none 25,064 2.53 Bush 6,409 
8 Jones none 24,340 2.'16 8us;h 8.628 
9 l.ludttdalt none 22,990 2.32 lklsh 11 ,903 
10 F"ottest HauiMburg 22,251 2.25 lklsh 4,781 
11 Lownd6 nont 19,DO 1.94 Bush 3,867 
12 Wlll'tcn none 18,623 1.88 8ush 3,'407 
13 Washington no•le 18,328 1.85 Gore -3,038 
14 Lamar Haltiesbu,s 16.602 1.68 8u<h 9,317 
1S Pearl River none 16,4n 1.66 8u<h 6.964 
16 Adam$ none 14,879 I.SO Gore -1,374 
17 Ol•Jbb<h• none l<t,804 1.49 8U$h 1,516 
17 County Total S<M.310 52.46 Bush:-1,4 121,251 
Gore=-3 
6S Coun1y TOtill 486,696 47.5'1 8u<h,,_.3 <9,819 
Gort'~ 
Slatelotill 991.006 100.00 8u.sh=57 171,070 
(82 Counlies; 7 El« 1ornl Voles) Go1<"25 
NOTES: 
••;,~ rdcr_, to 11\C! 11111nbt:~ on II"' adj.lcm1 nup 
'"1999 ,.,s,.: ,elm 10 1hc "1c«IOl)Ol1t.1n .st;nfflk.111 Are.» u\ cll«I In 1999. Only the fiBt city is tl$led fo, tlf(!'...S wl1'1 
111uhlplt' <rntr.11 ~tla 
1 
•roral Votes" I~ the '$1.im ol vott1 QSI lo, 1111 proidt'ntbl c.indid.lt~ 
'~ol To1..1r m,cJ)Urt, a toun1y'$ sh.Ire!~ the stalewlde YOtc- 1cw11I. 1-'igur(S .itt rovndNf 10 thc ne:i,oa. hund,iecf1h. 
'•au\11 M.irgfn· k 1hc d11fcrts~ betvitcn lhc IOI/II YOio c.t'>l tor Gco'I(' W lkl)h .ind Al Gore 1,. 
SOURCE: hlis~~ppl Eltctlon, OiviMOn (h11p://www..~.su1e.rm..u'i/el«1lonslt'l('(1ionu1op) 
Mississippi: 
An Exception 
to the Rule 
W11h 31.8 r>ercent ol 11S 1•01e com111g from mctro 
Meas. Mississippi ,s the least metropolitan 
Southern stale. Miss1ssippi'.s rural 11a1ure and 
siz;,ble African·Amcrican po1>ula1ion. m:ide 
the state one of the few in 2000 where George 
W. Bush perforined belier in meiro areas • 
• Bu~h cdrried all foor me1ropolit<1n )tatistical 
areas (MSAs) by a combined 87,194 vole,; 
and won every me1,o county except ror 
ffinds Uackson MSA). 
• Bush outpolled Al Gore 111 the 17 counties 
that accounted lor 52.5 1>ercen1 of M,.,,s. 
slppi's total vole by a marg111 of 121.25 t 
votes. The rcma111ing 65 coun1ies sup1>0rtcd 
Bush by a margin of 49,819 votes. 
+ The thre<!•COUnly Bi!OXI MSA con1.,ined 6.4 
percent of the state's population and 11.3 
percen1 of the vote. Similarly, the Jack~n 
MSA held 5.9 percent ol Mississi1ipi's popu· 
lation bul 16.1 ,.,rcent of the vole. 
• the only metro county carried by Gore was 
llinds. The remaining 21 Gore coun1ies 
were non,m(lrQi, moslly along the 
Mississippi River. 
• Every Gore county had an African,American 
population of at least 38.7 percen1, and 20 
of lhese counties had African-Amencan 
populaJions of so percen1 or SfCaler. 
• Bush ll'Ceiveo 61.6 percent of the metro vote 
and 55 8 perc('nt of th(' non-metro vote. 
• Republicans won 11vo of Mississippi's five 
congressional seats in 2000 and 1wo ol a 
ccnsus·adjusted lour seats in 2002. The 
pariy also occupies bolh U.S. Senate seats. 
the Oernocrati( Party controls the governor· 
ship and both legislative chambers. • 
Presidential Voting Trends 
" " 
Turnout 
YtJr Rtp.' Dem.' fl YAP)' 
2000 S8 41 49 
1996 49 44 45 
1992 50 •• S3 
1988 60 39 so 
1984 62 37 52 
1980 49 48 52 
1976 48 so 48 
NOTES! 'R(1M1bf1Qn Wlart ol 1hr. \IOI('. ~0tmoc1o1tk ~ft 
of t~ volt'. 'Pttmi1 ol th" VOiing 4'8,C' PoPul,dlOl'I th31 
(.)SI l»ltoii, ~ figurd l'lfO 10.mded lo ¥itiole ,,umber, 
SOUR(IS: mt Alr>ll1"'1( of N11UilAn Po/itit.J, variou,. ye.a,,: 
Comn,1Utt lot lhe S1uify of 11\r An.erian El«to.rnle 
sourHNow II NEws1c11u or THE PROGRA~I ON soumERN P01.111cs. ~1Eo1A AND rusuc wt 
